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O** Jear (government) certificates sold

yesterday at 95$.an improvement. Cleve¬
land and Pittsburgh Railroad stock sold
down to 110} and Ft. Wayne at 111}.
Am illustration of boasted rebel cbivalry

is seen in the treacherous conduct of Gen.

Haywood in the battle of Sunday on the
Weldon road, as detailed in our dispatches
this morning. The scoundrel got his just
deserts when he fell pierced through the
bead by a good and true Yankee bullet.
Tbe friends of bis own men who were vie-
timized by his treachery, ought and doubt¬
less will join in tbe general execration of
his infamous memory.

Wa have another sensation this morning
about peace. The country is treated to

the announcement that a commission of
five persons, three republicans and two

democrats, are already on their way to

Richmond. It is not stated whether Hor¬

ace Greely is one of tbem. We presume
they have gone to see what Jeff, meaot

when be told Col. Jacques tbat he was I
open fer peace on tbe basis of separation,
but on no other terms. Perhaps to ascer¬

tain whether or no be will accept the Chi¬

cago nemination.
Tai news this morning is of a cheering

aharaoter. We have at last obtained a firm
hold on tbe Weldon railroad and it would
seem as if the enemy had conceded tbe fact.

Tbey have withdrawn from our front and
retired to tbeir breast works immediately
around Petersburg. We have followed
them up to within two miles of that place
on the line of tbe road. This position is a

great gain to us, inasmuch ss it gives us a

base from which to operate upon tbe two

remaining roads that oonnect Richmond
with the Soatb. Tbe left of our line below
Petersburg is thus brought within easy
raiding distance of tbe South Side road..
Tbe fight will next be for that road, and
when wa get tbat, as the rebels well know,
the Danville road follows its fate as a mat¬

ter of course.

Tbe value of our new position is seen in
the decline of gold yesterday Irom 257 and
a fraction to 254 and a fraction. And this
decline took place too in tbe face of a gen¬
eral firmness in tbe market, thus indicating
the trne barometerical condition of tbe
fioancial feeling.
Tbe news from Harper's Ferry is still as

cloudy and unsatisfactory as ever. We
are not permitted to doubt that tbe rebels
are in strong force about Winchester and
vicinity, while Sheridan's command is
pretty much concentrated around Bolivar
and Loudon and Maryland Heights. We
take it for granted tbat heavy sections of
biscommand are occupying Ashby's,Snick¬
er's and the other gaps that command tbe
eastern outlets of the Blue Ridge, and thai
with the remainder he is covering Mary¬
land. We hardly think the rebels will dare
to cross tbe Potomao and leave Sheridan
where he is. It would be a great risk, and
unless they are very strong or very desper¬
ate they will not attempt it.

Mr. Ford's dispatches from the line of the
Baltimore road yesterday, lndioated that
no considerable force of tbe rebels oocupy
Hartinsburg. A reconnoisanoe on tbe
rails bad been made within two miles or
tbat plaoe, and no damage was discovered,
and no indications of anything in tbe way
of an enemy, beyond few rebel scouts..
Early's force, movements, and intentions
are certainly well concealed from tbe pub-

. lie generally. We trust they are mncb
better known to the War Department.

Toasub-treasury in New York now holds
between thirteen and fourteen millions in
gold and silver, while tbe current customs

receipts are largely in advance of the daily
demnnd for the payment of gold interest.
Specie would thus continue to accumulate
till November 1 but for an order made by
Secretary Fessenden, tbat tbe coupons due
November 1 on the 6-20 loan as well as tbe
ooupons on the 10-40 loan doe September 1
shall be paid on presentation without abate¬
ment of interest, and it is expected an order
will soon be issued directing tbat payment
be made as soon as presented, of full inter¬
est to October 1, on tbat portion of tbe old
seven-thirty loan due and redeemable on
that day. Tbe original amount of this loan
was one hundred and sixty million dollars,
of which over sixty millions is yet out¬
standing and convertible into bonds of '81.
Coin interest will cease on October 1st, on

the amount then outstanding. About six
million dollars yet remain outstanding of
that portion of the seven-thirty loan falling
doe August 20, on which coin interest now
ceases. The privilege of conversion into
long-timed bonds will continue till three
months notice has been given, however.
The total sum of the interest that the

Secretary has thus given orders to antici¬
pate, is $19,572,707, while tbe customs da-
ties paid to the government last year, in
August, September and October, were
$.6,148,790, and this season they will not
be materially less. There evidently isn't
much danger tbat that the credit ef the
government is going to be lost just yet, in
spite of the predictions of the croakers.
On the other hand, such is the confidence
felt tbat the government wilt pay its inter¬
est when demanded, that it ts feared tbe
privilege of anticipating the interest will
not be as promptly availed of as the Sec¬
retary oould wish. The present entiregold
bearing debt of the United States is $885,-
358,391, the interest of which is $53,725,.
513. The customs revenue is specially
pledged to the payment of this interest,
and as this revenue was $105,218,192 for
the last fiscal year, it is evident the gold

bearing debt migbt be macb larger, and
.till gi?e ua do trouble to paj tbe interest.
Nor need there be any apprehensions for
tbe fotnre; tbe receipts from customs ander
the new tariff law are Ilkelj to increase as

fast as tbe interest on the national debt.

HEWS FROM THE SOUTH

7Vi< CriticalStage of the War.Caution and
Patience Weeded.The Approaching Union
Draft.The People of the Sottf/i Heartily
Sick of the War, $c.

From the Richmond 8«ottoe], Aug. 20.
We bavf arrived at a very critical stage

of the war; and calm circumspection, cau¬
tion and patient endurance are needed to
carry successfully through it. To weath¬
er tbe next six weeks will be a most diffi-
colt task for the Nortb. She ii well aware
of tbia, and will no doabt be very busy in
endeavoring to entrap ai into batty com¬
promises, concessions or admissions that
may deprive us of lbs vantage ground
which we are likely'to attain in less than
two months. Within tbat time it is not
at all imptobable that the armies of Qrant,
Sherman and Sheridan, by losses in battle
and by other causes, will have been al¬
most annihilated. Within tbat time it is
almost certain tbat tbe approaching Chi¬
cago convention will have thrown its apple
of discord and destruction into the already
distracted and discordant rankB of tbe
Nortb. It may suggest terms of honorable
peace. At least it will be sure to endeavor
to battle rather than promote tbe peculiar
war policy of Lincoln, because it believes
tbat tbe war policy is equally directed
against tbe liberty of the North and in-

| dependence of tbe South. Let us await
patiently the results of tbat convention
before finally committing ourselves to anyBpecifio terms of peace; for they.bave mucb
to fear from tbat result, we nothing to
apprehend from it. It may impede, thwart
or embarraSB the plans and purposes of tbe
war parly at tbe North. It may make
tbeir situation worse, but cannot effect
ours.

Let us await, too, the experiment oi tbe
impending draft. If it fails, the North will
be aimoBt without an army, and we should
be sure of better terms of peaoe than we
oould now even hope for. That it will fail,
at least partially, seems to be expected or
apprehended by all parties, even among
themselves. It may give rise to mobs, riots,
revolutionary outbursts and civil war in
tbat seotion. It will certainly increase and
exacerbate the hatred of New York, Penn¬
sylvania, New Jersey and the Northwest to¬
wards New England. The former States
aod seotion suBtain the war as a matter of
honor, New Eogland as a source of wealth.
She is growing riober and richer every day
by its prosecution, while they are being
Impoverished by it. We believe, aocqrding
to tbe duello code, tbe requirements of
honor are satisfied when blood (however
little) bas been drawn. These States and
tbat section have shed whole oceans of it.
Neither the code of honor nor the dictates
of tbe most generous magnanimity require
tbat tbey should shed more. T« do so
would be savage brutality, not generous
chivalry. They sbonld say, and migbt say
most truly to New Eogland, "You brought
on this war. It is your war. You have
made millions of money by it. We make
common cauBe with you, for we felt that
tbe storming of Fort Sumter was an insult
to the whole Nortb. Dut it waa a mere In¬
sult, and one which New Eogland men and
measnres compelled tbe South to offer us.
We have ahed enough blood and lost or

expended enough treasure to wipe off a
thousand such insults. We can bear and
suffer no more to satiate your hatreds and
build up your wealth, whilst by so doing we
are wasting onr own lives, wasting our
own treasure, ruining oursolves and entail¬
ing hopeless poverty on our posterity..
This draft we will not bear I" Even if any
one State should take the stand we suggest,
the farther prosecution of tbe war would
be hopeless, for other States would soon
follow tbe example.

But suppose the draft sucoeeds. It will
only put in raw, undisciplined, reluctant
recruits and mercenary substitutes to sup¬
ply tbe places of volunteer veterans. We
shall be better situated to treat for peace
after tbe draft than now, even if it sucoeeds.
There will be a long interval or gap of
time between the enlisting of drafted men
and tbe making soldiers of them wherein
we may carry on the war to advantage or
treat for peace on (air and equal terms.
In the meanwhile tbe expiration of tbe
terms of service of their three year? vet¬
erans and one hundred days men will be
continually weakening tbemand relatively
strengthening us. Their currency, too, is
sure to grow continually worse, and without
money.money tbat is readily current, tbey
cannot loog prosecute tbe war. Our cur¬
rency is fast and steadily improving, and
Congress, at its next session, has only bold¬
ly to proceed with the stringent measures
it bas already inaugurated to relieve us lu
a short timo of all difficulty as to money
matters..

Six weeks hence we are almost sure to
be in a mucb better condition to treat for
peace than we are now, and our enemy in
a much worBe condition. Within tbat time
it may be tbat we shall have defeated and
gotten rid of the armies of Orant, Sherman
and Sheridan, capturing part of them and
expelling the balance from our territory.
Six weeks hence, instead of waging defen¬
sive warfare, we may be invading the en¬
emy's soil, and carrying on offensive war¬
fare. We have little to apprehend and
much to hope for within that period. Time
Is victory to us and death to our enemies.
We are heartily sick and tired of this long,
bloody and cruel war; so are all of our
people. But let us cautiously beware,
lest our aoxiety for peace should give
our cunning and wary enemy the
opportunity to overreach and entrap ns
into Improper concessions. At no time
during the war have we stood on such high
vantage ground. At no time have we bad
so good reason to iosist on all we have
ever asked: untrammelled, unconditional
independence. In tbe meanwhile let us
be ever ready to listen to propositions lor
peace, however preposterous the terms pro¬
posed, provided those terms, like all other
matters tbat either party may propose,
shall be open to tree discussion and nego¬
tiation and not laid down as ultimatum..
Let us be ready to open negotiations for
peace at anytime as equals treating with
equals, but in no other way. Every day
that the negotiation proceeds we shall be
growing relatively stronger, our enemy
positively weaker.
As to tbe matter of the armistice, the

subject is surrounded with great difficul¬
ties, and we are not prepared to venture
an opinion. It may be proposed as a mere
trick to get Sherman's and Grant's armies
out of their embarrassing situations and
safely home. All along each side of the
Mississippi, too, the enemy baa troops
tbat, lu returning home, would have to
run tbe gauntlet of thousands of onr raid¬
ers aod guerrilla troops tbat woold harass
and decimate them (rom either baqfc of that
long and tedious river. We hold the enemyin a tight place and probably should rather
press onr advantage rather than relieve
him of his difficulties by consenting to an
armistice.

Thi Pacific Coast Telegraph from San
Francisco is already extended into .Wash¬
ington Territory, aod will soon,be com¬
pleted a* Car as Olympia.

From the Philadelphia American.
jlladLuk of Patriotism.

Why should copperhead politicians task
their arithmetical faculties in efforts to
magnify the national dfebt, and indulge
their lugubrious fancies in estimating ill
probable expansion ? It had been more to
the purpose had they tried to prevent the
war which now taxes as so heavily, or la¬
bored to terminate it at the earliest moment.
They did neither. When traitors mutter¬
ed of rebellion oar northern pro-slavery
men encouraged an outbreak by promising
assistance and co-operation. Over and
over again, at public meetings and through
all their journalism, did they give this
lata! counsel. The judgment of posterity
must hold them guilty of participation in
the original crime, since they were evi¬
dently accessories before the fac;.
These locltors to revolt having thus

brought on the rebellion, are logically pre¬
cluded from complaining of its cost. Were
the whole burden of taxation to be imposed
on these men, scarcely would tbeir com¬
plicity in the gre*t villainy be adequately
pnnisbed.
As they sinned thus In the first instance,

they have contluued-thelr nnpatriotlo ®°n"
duct through every stage of the war.dis¬
couraging enlistments in the army, stir¬
ring up resistance to the drafts thereby
necessitated, and deorrlng the nation s

ability to repay its loans. Vallandigbam
proclaims in bis speech at Syracuse that
our currency is worth but thirty-eight cents
on the dollar, and predicts that the south¬
ern rebellion must necessarily triumph.
When we were contending against Brit¬

ain in 1814, our government was glad to
get loans at Beventy five cents on the dol¬
lar, payable in paper temporarily redeem¬
able as now. The present administra¬
tion negotiates loanB at one hundred and
ten cents on the dollar; and tbe dollar of
the present day will buy just as much now
of every commodity as it did then. We
then ran op a public debt of one hundred
and thirty millions of dollars, and there
were ravens then as sombre colored aB those
wbo now croak ruin, to prophesy that the
debt never would be liquidated. Yet it
was paid In full principal and interest, to
tbe confusion of tbe croakers and the profit
ot those wbo bad confidence in the nation.
So will it be again. The Indebtedness of
this great war, present and prospective,
exoeeda not the ability of our people to re¬
pay It and will impose but moderate pri¬
vation In the process. We have a country
abounding in natural wealth, and a popu.
lation eminently capable in ili develop¬ment. Steam and its manifold applica¬
tions on land and water is ready to lend
its aid in the augmentation of every pro¬
duction. and m any mechanical aids of
modern contrivance oontnbute still further
to multiply that power. We shall hence¬
forth manufacture for ourselves, and thus
avoid that drain of tbe precious metals, so

hurtful to oommercial stability and so ln-

imioal to our steady progression. Immi-
gration will aid ns muob, and we shall re-

pair onr waste of population in this bloody
contest in a far shorter period than ever
did any nation before, If France recupe-
rated from the Napoleonic wars in a man¬
ner that astonished the nationB, is it not
nearly certain that we shall also spring to
a new lifo and a glorious career.
Tbe copperhead might have aided us

much in terminating this war at an early
period, had he been patriotic and loyal..
He might have somewhat atoned for his
original guilt if he had accepted the offer
of the Republicans for a fusion of both
parties in a noble effort to suppress tbe re¬
bellion. But the Democratic leaders made
no such atonement. By word and act they
aided the rebellion which their arts had
fomented. Some of them joined tbe insur¬
gents in the field, but most remained among
us, embarrassing and clogging the Admin¬
istration in every measure calculated to
weaken the rebellion. Had they cboann
the better part, and aided their country In
her hour of peril, who can believe that this
war could have lasted so long I It was in
their power to increase the popular enthu¬
siasm in favor of liberty and union ; they
chose, instead, to deaden and repress it,
poisoning the minds of the masses by false
insinuations, and preventing that full and
early display of military strength which
long ere this might have crushed the trai.
tors. Who can tell how many gallant Irish¬
men were thus Becretly dissuaded from join-
iug their countrymen on the battle fields of
Virginia, and securing a preponderance to
the Onion armyt
We do not deny that many Democrats

came nobly to the reBcue, and aided ma¬

terially in the progress we have made. But
we wanted more from those stalwart multi¬
tudes, and would have got them were it not
for the disaffection of their political lead¬
ers. These are the guilty men who began
and have protracted the evils of which they
now complain. The war, grievous as it is
in many aspects, has some redeeming fea-
tures which we have elsewhere pointed out.
But were the conoomltants all evil, and
their sum in treasure or sufferiog far be¬
yond the actual totality, still would it be
juBtly chargeable to the very clamorers
who now assail us with their loud com¬
plaints. Tbey incited tbe war in the first
instance, and are responsible, equally with
tbe rebels themselves, for all its conse¬
quences. Thej forbore to change their
course when tbe calamity hurst upon us,
and added to their previous criminality by
a dogged persistence in political mlsdoiog.Even now they would pander to the rebels,
and put tbem again in tbe seats of power
to rule and ruin the conntry. Will the
people ever again entrust with tbe reins
of government politicians so unpatriotic
and dangerous?

From Uarper*a Weokty.
TO UNION HEN.

The rebel -papers, considering that they
are printed in what they call another coun¬
try, are curiously interested in the political
movements of this oountry. Tbey print longoolnmns of anxlons speculation, and then
assure us that they have no shadow of in¬
terest in the matter, and that their con¬
tempt for ns and our affairs exceeds ex¬
pression. A reoent performance of this
kind in tbe Richmond Examiner is ptcu-
liarly amusing. It thinks it sees signs
that tbe Administration is to be defeated,and It cannot conceal its joy. Its ribaldryis as remarkable as in tbe days that fol¬
lowed Sumter, when it was lull of fervid
longings that tbe Yankees would only
come down and be soundly flogged by tbe
slaves, since Southern gentlemen disdained
tbe dirty business of whipping them with
their own hands. Since then, however, at
Vicksbnrg, at New Orleans, at Gettysburg,
and In Virginia and Georgia, the Southern
gentlemen were not disinclined to try tbeir
hands; and it is a carious and Interestingfact that tbey have whipped the Yankees
all the way from Qettysburg to Petersburg,and from the Ohio to Atlanta, and will
probably not be satisfied until tbey have
whipped the scoundrels into tbe Oulf.
The Richmond Ezamintr says with sol¬

emn exultation, in words tbat are the jnstindication of the dignity of the rebel cause
and the honorable spirit in which it is con¬
ducted: "Tbe obscene ape of Illinois is
abont to be deposed from the Washingtonpurple He was in the eyes of all
mankind an unanswerable argument for
our scesslon; be stood there a living justi¬fication, seven feet higb. of the steadfast
resolotlon of these States to hold no more
political anion with a race capable not
only of producing such a being, bat of
making It a ruler and king."

There is a great deal more in tbis strain,
which i* peculiar to a baby-selling obiv-
alry.a strain in which Jefferson Davif
¦bowed himself an accomplished adept
when be called bis feltow-citiseoa against
whom hebaa drawn the sword "byeoaa."

Bat such articles show, wbatis not suf¬
ficiently apprehended by oarielrea, the
moral value of the maintenance of the Ad¬
ministration. Contemporary witb thia Ad¬
ministration, tbe war for the Union la
necessarily identified witb it. Tbe rebels
and their friends tbe Copperheads have
constantly denounced it aa "Lincoln's war;"
while oar own foreign friends and enemies
have alwayi regarded the President as tbe
accepted exponent of tbe war. Tbe rebels
undonbtlunean, therefore, to show a brave
front until after tbe election. They know
if, by holtTtog on, they can only fatigue or
dishearten loyal men to the point of declar¬
ing that tSey must have a change merely
for the sake of change, that tbe defeat of
Mr. Lincoln will be accepted by their own
population as a sign of desire to compro¬
mise and yield, while it will be understood
by foreign powers in the same way, and
assure tbem that tbe boor baa come for
encoessfol mediation, recognition, or inter¬
ference.
The one thing which, nnder the circum¬

stances, wonld be tbe most valuable to the
rebels la the defeat of Mr. Lincoln; while,
on the other hand, bis re-election would be
tbe most shattering blow to tbem. For it
would say plainly to the whole world that
tbe loyal people of the United States, while
tbey differed upon many poiota of policy,
were heartily agreed upon tbe one great
essential aim of the maintenance of tbe
Union by tnna against all who by armi
seek its overthrow; tbat failures of many
kindB were iaaeparable from all human en¬

terprise!: that, as they bad begun, they
meant to finish; and that while there were

many faithful and devoted patriots io their
ranks, there was no one more faithful or
more devoted than the President, who bad
borne so patiently the beat and burden of
tbe day. Any change whatever shows
some kind of dissatisfaction witb the war
and its policy. But the re-eleotioo of tbe
President reveals a grim and impregnable
resolution, tbe earnest of absolato victory.

For the Intelligencer.
Who Should aruutite I

I think if the soldiers do not grumble no

one should. In tbis day of dissension,
disunion and disaffection, grumblers are

rampant for tbeir rights, and existing
forms of government are scoffed at. The
Democrat or Copperhead bates the Govern¬
ment as it is, curses and reviles its repre¬
sentatives, continually points to mon¬
archies and anarchies aa better forms of
government, and wishes for the success of
tbe enemies of the United States. Jeffer¬
son Davis sends Lee to tbe field witb a

prayer from all tbe Confederacy for his
success, and these men wish for the same.
Yoa and I may not see alike, but if we
agree that Old Jeff la wrong, we ought to
agree tbat those wbo wish tbe same tbiog
that he does are wrong. If we agree that
Jefferson Davis is wrong, we must agree
tbat Abraham Lincoln is right, and if we
agreo tbat Davis is right we mast admit
tbat Linooln is all wrong. We must be
either "for Qod or Mammon." "We oan-
not serve two masters; we must either love
the one and bate tbe other, or oleave to
tbe one and despise tbe other."

Lincoln and Davis are not both right,
for one says "I can secede," and the olber
says "you cannot." A man is a traitor or
for the government, for tho administration
of Davis or Lincoln, for tbe authorized ad¬
ministration of tbe rigbtfal government, or
of tbe wrongful one.

If tbe nation has bled to maintain its
rights] and perpetuate tbe ancient Institu-
tioos of our revolutionary sires; if millions
of men and money bave been cust as sac¬
rifices on tbe national altar, why then, if
nothing has been gained some one may
grumble, but wbo? Is it tbe man who
never marched a mile or fired a gun in de¬
fence of the Union ? Is it he who Btayed
at home and laid up bis money, bad homes
of ease and plenty, while oar soldiers bad
no comfort at all? Is it those? Let
common sense answer. And yet who ever
heard a soldier grumble about it?

A Soldier.

D1EU,
at 2o'clock, Aiom I-ortho, jronng.it

¦on of J. O. and K. V. OUne, aged 10 months and 0
days.
The fnneral will take place from the reeldence of

the parents on Seventh street, between Centre and
Qulncy, this afternoon at 3 o'clock. The friends of
the family ere Invited to attend.

SJIfJfl"1' b°.d' *° Toong. eo fair,Called hence by early doom,
f-10 ,l"!T bow "weet a flower,In PtradlM could bloom. e

aa a candidate^"S"0" *. L*THAM
greaalonal District.

from Ul" Second Oon-
augM-te

. FOB CONQKBSS..Maaaaa. Eo-
Ifon: Please announce

BAMUKL CKANK
a candidate for Cougresa in the First CongressionalDistrict, subject to no Convention, bat ths will of
the people at the polls. *

FOIl CONGRESS..Messas. Ed-
mas: Please announce .OoL. JOBKPII 8NIDER

as a candidate for Congress from, the Becend Con¬
gressional district. aug2*

Ladies' and Children's
SHOES!

. AT.

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

TCTUttlNG to closs out our atock of LADIES'W AND CHILDREN'S SHOES we will sail them
at GREATLY REDUCED PRICKS. CaU and seeI for yourselves.

H. ft. 8. ROZENIIEIH,
Corner of 8prigg House Alley and Main St..

angia-Im* WHEELING, W. VA.

| Marshall County,W.Va. Bounty
Marshall County Will Pay
S300 Bounty!

AID

IO PREMIUM!

GASH!
TO EACH ACCEPTABLE RECRUIT, |

Until the Quota cf 130 men is filed, also

SIO
TO BACH PKRSOff FURNISHING SUCH

RECRUIT.

augtt-tf W. H. H. SHOWACRE, Prsst.

Wheeling Female Seminary.
rTUIK NEXT SESSION COMMENCES SEPTEM-1 ber 7th.
Boarding f85.00 per session. Ten p«r cent, addedto the tuition. Thste changes ars made on accountof advanced prices. For further particulars seecatalogue.
A reasonable deduction made to those wbo chooseto furnish their rooms wholly or in part.aa(17-4t4Altw+ ». R. HANNA.

NEW ADVEBTISEM'NTS |
Grand Cotillon Parly.

31BERE will be a Grand Cotillon Party given at I
union HALL on FRIDAY EVENiNii, MIL

Inst. Music by Rlgby. aug86-lf I

Pocket Book Found.
T7*0UND on yesterday, in Oentre Wheeling, a I
1 Pocket Book containing a turn of money, wuich
the owner can have by deecriblag ita contents and
paying charge#. GEO. R. TINGLE,
M|» At Maxwell, Campbell A Tingle's.

Onions Wanted.
I WISH to purchase from one hundred to thrsa I

bnndred Ouahela ofgood marketable Onion*, da- I
Uvered In barrels or otherwise. '

la_ _ .
THOS. HORN BROOK.

Whaating, W. Va., Aog. 26, l«6l.-tf

TO GROWERS OF BARLEY.
AB THE MALTING AND BREWING SEASON

has commenced, I am ready to purchaae Bar¬
ley aa uanal at my Brewery, and will pay the high-
est market price. GEO. W. SMITH.
Wheeling, Aug 25th, 16&i.-lm

NOTICE.
rAAO WIIELTON, who was shot at Prederick

01ty, on the 6th of August, 1864, left some prop¬
erty in my hands, with instructions, if possible, to
ret it to his mother, whom he names Nancy Whelton.
t conals ts of two Watchea. If Mrs. Whelton will
come forward and give aitiafactory evidence .hat
.the la the mother or the deceased, she can have the
articles specified. Addresa the aubscilber at Hart-
'ord City, Mason oounty, Weat Va.

W. W.HARPER,
ang86It Chap 18th V. T.I.

COOPER'S IBINGLA88 AND SPARKLING GE¬
LATINE.A freah aupply lost received at

BOOKING'S,
aug85 No. 1 Odd fellow Hail Drng Stora.

GAYETTY'S MEDICATED PAPER, for tbe Wa¬
ter Closet, a sure preventive and cure of Piles,

for sale at BOCRINU'S.
angVA No. 1 Odd Fallow H all.

SHOULDER BRACKS, in great variety, fur sale
at BOCRIClG'S,

angtP No 1 Odd Fellow Hall Drugstore.

Trusses and abdominal supporters, of
all kinds, sold at BOOKING'S,
ang26 No. 1 Odd Fellow Hall

REA8T PUMPS AND SYRINGES, or the latest
and moat approved styles, for sale at

BOOKING'S,
aug24 No. I Odd Fellow Hall Drug Store.

OSPITAL SHEETING, for aale at
BOOKING'S,

aug25 No. 1 Odd Fellow Hall Drug 8tore.

B

H
PAYBON'S, KIDDER'S AND EDK'S INDELIGI¬

BLE INK,sold at BOOKING'S,
aug25 No. 1 Odd Fellow Hall Drng Store.

For Louisville, Cairo and St. Louis.
The ateamer RESERVE, Oapt. Wk.

'List, will leave for the above and all
lintermodiate points on FRIDAY, at 4

o'clock P. M.
For freight or rassage apply on board, or to
aug25 BOOTH. BaTTELLE A 00, Agts.

NOTICJU.
IIXAtQUARTOt9 17TU W VA. VCL. IrTAXTAY, >

Wheeling, W. Va., A ng. 84, Ib04. J
ALL PERSONS recruiting under commiasiona or

other written authority for the 17th Weat Vir¬
ginia Infantry will immediately report by letter to
the uniior-igued the progress made in their respec¬
tive localities. OilAS. H. DAY,aug848f 1st Lt. A Ad't. 17th W. Vs. InPy.

Desirable Property for sale.
TUB undersigned ofTers for sale the followingdesirable Country Residence:
A Dwelling Houae and ten Lots adjoining, located

In the town of Cranberry Summit, Preaton county,Weat Virginia, on the line of the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad. The house contains eight apart-
menta. ALao, adjoining the houae, a Physician'soffice.
Tbe property Is pleasantly situated and a verydesirable aummer residence.
For any information desired apply to Dr. WM. H.

RAVENSORAFT, Deamoinus City, Iowa, or J. P.
JONES, Cranberry Summit. augii 2w>

Farm for Sale.
THE aubecribera ofTer for sale the homestead

Farm of Jaoob Bare, deceased, situate on the
Ohio River, at Baresvillo, Monroe Oounty, Ohio,
containing 175 acres, about 75 acres tillable land
under good cultivation, with a gool brick dwelling
and three frame buildings, stable, Ao., a small
orchard, and also a good vein of coal 3 faet deep.
Will be offered at private sale until the first day of
November uext, and If not aold before that time it
will be sold hi public aale on the premlaee on aaid
day. Poaseealon to be given April lat. Apply to
the underslgnod at Hannibal, Ohio.

WILLIAM BARE,
JOHN BARE,

ang24-lw* Executors of Jacob bare, dec'd.

House Wanted.
WANTED TO HIRE on or before tbe 1st of

October, a FIRST CLASS HoUBE. pleaaantlylocated. Apply to PRYOR A PttOeT,
aug23 3t* 21 and 83 Main street.

Public Schools.
THE members of the various Township Boards of

Education of Ohio Oounty. under tbe Act of
1863, are invited to meet at the Coart House on
Thursday, August 25th, at 10* £ o'clock A. M., to
confer upon matters of vital importance to the
schools. 8. G. BTKVEN8,
aug23»3t County Bupt. of Schools.

Run Off.
RAN AWAY from the anbscriber, in Ritchietown,

on Friday last, TWO MARKS. One Is a brown
mare, with a mark on her right hind leg producedby a kick; the other a Bay Colt, between two and
three years old. Any one knowing anything ot the
aaid marea will please leave word at Kull'a LiveryStable, and all charges will be paid.
aog23 3f CHARLES TAPPA.

Ohio County Levy tar 1864.
NOTICE is hereby given to all persona having

claims against the County of Ohio which have
not been sworn to or certified by proper officers,
that snch accounts or claims must be so authen¬
ticated before the Slat day of August, lfe644 and filed
with the clerk, aa it is expected that the levy will
bo closed at that time.
By order ofthe Board of Supervisors ofsaid county.augttft-td GEO. W. SIGHTS, Clerk.

CITY TAX
IS NOW DUE AND PAYABLE until the first of

October without interest, after which time In¬
terest will be added to all bills unpaid after the
above date Come forward gentlemen, pay your

bills and save Interest. Collector's officecity tax
ocond lei
«neS3 St Wit. HAMILTON, Collector.

second left hand door upstairs Oity^Buildings.

Cottage Residence Tor Sale.
1MIE undersigned offere for aale his House and

Lot on 8. E- corner of Third and Locust streets,
on Wheeling Island. Lot 60 by 180 leet, cornering
on two streets and running back to a 16 foot alley.The house contains six rooms and kitchen and cel¬
lar. There is a good well of water at the back
door. Choice shrubbery, and an abundant supplyof fruit, 8table, Coal House, Ac., Ac. Apply to Mr.
JAOOB BEttGER, or to the subscriber at SUuben-
ville, Ohio.
ang88-8w 0. 0. JORDAN.

Public Sale or Valuable Land.
IN PURSUANCE or the last will and testament of

Daniel Steenrod, I will sell at public sale on
MONDAY, the 86th day of September, 1864, at the
Oourt House in Wheeling, to the highest and beet
bidder, the tract of land which is situated on B«gWheeling Creek in Ohio county, near tbe farm os
which Mrs. Oruger lives, and adjoins the land of
Rensforth and others, and is the same tract of land
which Thomas Panll and wife, now deceased, con¬
veyed to the said Daniel Steenrod, by deed dated the
11th of November, 1S4S, and recorded In Ohio coun¬
ty In Book No. 81, and containing per aaid deed
186K acres.
THE TERMS OF SALE ARE: One fourth of the

purchase money is to be paid in cash, and the resi¬
due is to be paid in three year* by three equal an-
nual Installments, with Interest from the day of
sale till paid, and to be secured by a deed of trust
on the land. The whole tract will be aold In one
body and by the acre. The land will be aold subject
to the present leaae to Stork A Ebbert, which ex¬
piree on the firat day ot April next, when possession
will be given.

ANDREW WHITE,
Administrator of the estate of Daniel Steenrod.
aug23-td

FOR SALE.
A VALUABLE vineyard in Marshall county,tour miles from Wheeling, near the Waynes-burg road. It contains one and a half acres of land,surrounded by a good stake fence. Has in it fifteen
hundred bearing vines six years old. mostly Ca¬
tawba, Isabella and Concord. Th»re is also some
Fruit Trees, consisting 01 Apples, Pears, Plums, Ac.
There Is a good House on the place, aith an excel¬
lent Wine Cellar and a Well of first rate water; also
a good Stable and other out-buildings. For terms
of sals and othsr information apply to ths propri¬
etor on the plaoe.
ang2S-6t» CHRISTIAN FRANK.

Steam Engine and Boilers for
Sale.

THE ENGINE has a cylinder 18 lnchsa, 3^ fast
stroke, fly-wheel 14 feet, governor, Ac., every¬

thing oompleie, having enly been run a few moot ha.
Boilers 48 Inches, 19 feet long. To tboee weeting
such an engine we will sell it a bargain by calllag
at oar Wagon Shop in Oentre Wheeling.
ang22-lw MOFFMT A McNAEB.

JUST RECEIVED.

TWO DOZEN

MUSftUITO BARS;
ALSO,

MUSftUITO NETT.

W. B. SENSENEY.
JyW

Tit (JITEE'S MLB °» t"?!JF"'ATK IN SOUTH WHBBLIliO.

B^sssa.1^
rilllsm B. Martin and Hiram Martin, bwdat

on the 4th daj of November, 18J8. and dinljof >re-
cord in ths Recorder's office of Ohio ""J* 0'
Wnl Virgin!*, In dHd book No. 3#, folio B», to
secure the payment to the Merchants and Mechanic*
Bank of Wheeling a certain debt in Mid deed men*
Uoned, I willcm the F1RBT DAY OF 8EWEMBER,
1864, at the front door of the Court House of Ohio
county, Wert Virginia, " ,~11 »'
auction, to the hlghMt and be" bidder, the follow¬
ing property, to wit: AU thoM two certainlote or
narts ofground situate In Ohio county, Virginia,
now Weat Virginia,) in tha addition to the city of
Wheeling formerly called Rltohletown, but now
known aj South Wheeling, and deeignated on the
plat of Mid additfoo by nnmbere ae»en.No. 7.and
eight.Mo. 8.In equnre numbered t wenty-ooe.
No. SI. gelling aa trustee, I ehall Mil and ~nrey
onlr such title as is veatod in me by the deed oftra^t aforesaid, bnt the tiUe la believed to be an*
questionable.
jySStd'8*1<H"C**hFBAW0M R. ARMSTRONG.

THUSTKE'8 SALE OR LOTi !¦
SOUTH WHEELING.

BY Tlrtne and In pursuance of a deed of trust
executed to the undereignedI as trustee. by

John Harris, of the Ooonty of Ohio and Bute of
Virginia, bearing date on the flrmt day or February,
1890. and dnly oi record in the Recorder ¦ office of
the County of Ohio and Bute of Weat Virgin a, in
deed book No. ST. folio IB, to secure the fomentto the Merchant*1 and Mechanic.' Bank ofWheel¬
ing. a certain debt In eald deed mentioned, I will,
at the requcet of eaid Bank, proceed oo the
FIRST DAY OF BEPTKMBSR, 1&B4, at the front
door of the Court Hooae of Ohio county, State of
Weat Virginia, to hU at puhllo auction, to the
higheet and beet bidder, the following property, to
wit: All that lot or parcel of ground situated In
Ohio county, Virginia, in the addition to the city of
Wheeling laid out by John Ritchie and Craig Ritchie,
and deelgnated on the plat of said addition by num¬
ber twenty.No. 20. Belling aa trustee 1 ehall otdy
aell and convoy eucb title aa la reeled In me by the
deed aforeeald, bnt believe the title unqaeatlonable.j/sS-td FRANCIS R. ARMBTRONQ.

TRUSTEE'S BALK OK LOTS MTll.ili n SOUTH WHBBL1HO.

By virtue and In pursuance of a dead of trnat
executed to the under^gn.d aa trnatee, by

Samuel Roger., of Ohio county and Bleu of Vir¬
ginia, bearing <iate on tbel7tb day of April, I860,
and dnly of record In the Recorder-e office of Ohio
county, and State of Wert Virginia, In deed book
No, St. folio 110, to Menre the payment to the Mer¬
chant and Mechanics' Bank of Wheeling a certain
debt in Mid deed mentioned, I will, at *he reqaeet
of Mid Bank, proceed on the VIRal OAV Of BlgP-
TKMBKR, 18411, at the front door of the Court
House of Ohio ooonty, to acll at public auction to
the higheet and beet bidder, the muowlng property,
to wit: All thoee two certain loU or parce^ of
ground eltuate in Ohio county, Virginia, (now Wert
irglnia) In the addition to Booth Wheeling laid

out by Samuel Sprigg and John Ritchie, oomavooly
called Hltchletown.now Sooth Wheeling.and de¬
algnated on the plat of eald addition by MOber
eleven.No. U-and twelre.No. lt-ln equerenumber^ twenty-three.Ho. Belling m trurtee,
1 .ball Mil aod conrey onlyettch title aa to vsrted
in me by the deed of trnrt aforeeald, tha title, how¬
ever, to belle*ed to be unquestionable.
Terme of halo.Caah.
Jy30-td FRANCIB B. ARMBTRONQ.

TRUSTEE'S SALE O* bOTI BITU-
ATK IN SOUTH W IlKKblNU.

BY Tlrtue and In pursuance of a deed of trnat
executed to the undersigned as trustee, by Al¬

bert Bitter, bearing date on the 16th day of IMay,
1854. and duly of record in the Recorder's office of
Ohio county, 8tate of West Virginia, in deed book
No. 89. folio 414, to secure the payment to the Mer¬
chants' and Mechanics' Bank of Wheeling a certain
debt in said deed mentioned, I WSof the said Bank, proceed on the FIRST DAY OF
8EPTEMBER, 1S64, at the front door of the Court
House of Ohio county, Wast Virginta,to
public auction, to the highest and best bidder, the
following property to wit: All that certain lot or
parcel of ground situated in Ohio county, Virginia,
in the addition to the city of Wheeling formerlycalled Hltchletown, bnt now known by the name of
South Wheeling, and designated on the plat of aid
addition by the number eight.No. 8.in squarenumbered thirty-flro-No. 85. SelUng aa tnutee.
I shall sell and convey only suck title as is Tasted
in me by the deed of trust aforesaid, bnt tha title,however, is believed to be unquestionable.
Terms of Sale.Cash.
JySO-td FRANCIB R. ARMSTRONG.
TRUSTER'S SALK OF LOTS IB

SOUTH WHEBLIIO.

Jjf virtue and in pursuance of a deed of trurt3 executed by George Foreman, of Ohio county,irginla, to the undersigned ae truatee, bearingdate on the flrat day of March, 1UM, and now dulyof record In the Recorder*! office of the said coontrof Ohio, In deed book No. SS, folio MS, to e euro the
payment to the Merchant.' and Mechanic.' Bank of
Wheeling a certain debt In Mid deed ot trust men¬
tioned, I will, at the reqneat of Mid Bank, proceed
on the FIR T DAY OF BBPTBMBBR, ISM, at the
front door of the Conrt Hoiue of Ohio ooonty, WeetVirginia, to .ell at pnblic auct ion, to the higheetand beet bidder, the following property, to wit-.
All that certain lot or parcel of ground situated in
Ohio county, Virginia, In the addition to the city of
Wheeling form, rly called Rltchletown, but now
known by the name of Booth Wheeling, aod dsrtg-nated on the plat or Mid addition by number Ave.
No. 5.in aquare number thirty-seven.No. 37. 8el-
ling sa trustee, I shall .ell and convey only such
title aa to vMted In me by the deed of trust aa afore¬
said; the title, however Is believed to be unques¬tionable.
Terme ofSale.Oeeh.
Jyao-td FRAN0I3 R. ARMBTRONQ.
TRUSTEE'S SALE OF LOTI SITU¬
ATE III SOUTH WBEKLIIO.

BY virtue and In pursuance of a deed of trnrt
executed to the undersigned aa trnatee, byJohn New land, of Ohio county, Virginia, beerlngdate on the 13th day of January, 1954, and duly ef

record In th. Recorder's office of Ohio ooonty. State
of West Virginia, in deed book No. SU, folio SS, to
score the payment to the Merchants'and Mechan¬
ics' Bank ot Wheeling a certain debt in eaid deed of
trust mentioned, I will, at the request of tha Mid
Bank, proceed on the f/rBT DAY OF BRPTBMBRR,1SS4, at the front door of the Conrt Hosm of Ohio
county, Weet Virginia, to sell at pohlic auction, to
the higheet and best bidder, the following property,to wit: AU that certain lot or parol of groundelMated In Ohio county, Virginia.now Wert Vir¬
ginia.In the addition to the city of Wheeling for¬
merly called Rltchletown, and now known as
Booth Wheeling, aad deelgnated on the plat of said
addition as number three.No. 8.In eqnare numberforty-eight.No- 48. Selling as trustee, I shall aell
and convey only each title aa la veeted in me by the
deed of trust aforesaid; the title, however, la be¬
lieved to be unquestionable.
Terms of Sale.Cash.
|yS0-td FRANCIS B. ARMBTRONQ.
TRUSTEE'S SALE OF LOTS ilTI/«
ATK IM SOUTH WHEELING.

BY virtue aad In pursuance of a dead of trust
executed to the undersigned sa trnrtas, by

Theodore Reeeefcnry, bearing date on th. l4lh <Uyof April, 1854, end dnly of record in the Reoordsr*e
office of Ohio ooonty. State of WMt VlTgfalo. in
deed book No. #9, folio 480, to Man tka payment
to the Merchant and Meenanice' Bank of Wheeling
a certain debt in Mid deed mentioned, I will, nt
reuueet of said Bank, proceed on the FIRST DAY
OF SEPTEMBER, lb64, at the front door of tha
Court Houaf ofOhio co5nty,Waat Virgin^ foaell
at public auction, to the higheet and boat bidder,
the following property to wit: All thoee two cer¬
tain jots or parcel* of ground in Ohio county, Vir¬
ginia. in the addition to the city of Wheeling for¬
merly called Rltchletown, but now Booth Wheeling,and designated on the plat of said addition by the
numbers nine.N. ».and ten.No. 10.In aquarenumber forty-two- Mo. 42. Belling aa truatee, I
shall aell and convoy only such title ae la vested in
ma by the deed of trust aforesaid ; tha title, how-
trer, le believed to be unqueetfonable.

¦.If "
jfm Id FRANOIg R. ARMSTRONG.
BOTOQEAPH ALB17MBs.A flee stock of aT-
.flr- t^°""°"prtT6ebw,a.

Second. - Hand.

PIAIMOS.

One Six Octave at Tweuty-n,.
Dollars. '

One at Forty Dollars.

One at Fifty Dollars.

One at Sixty Dollars.

One at Seventy-Five Dollars.

A FINK STOCK OF ELEGANT SEVES
OCTAVE

PIANOS,
or

WM; KNABE & CO., Baltimore,
ALBERT WEBER, New York,
SCOUETZE k LUDOFF. New York,

AID

GEO. M. GUILD * CO.. Boaioo,

MANUFACTURE,

Ranging in Price from $375 to 8700,

TO ARRIVE THIS WEEK,

ALL NEW INBTEUMENTS FULLY GUARA.HTIKL

IVSond for a Price LM.

JESSE B. MELLOR,
No- 139, Alain Htreef*

augl2-tf W11 ItitLING

JOHN H. ROBINSON,
(Succsssor to J. Gibson A O*.]

Boots & Shoes.
HATING taken the atom formerly occupied*

the abort flrn, I tfmll ksep on headVim
and anparlor stock of all no4a !n ay line, of ay
own and aaatarn make, whlch I wfll offer oe u
reaeonabls Unaa aa any othar establishment. By
prompt attention to the orders of all my castmsra
I ¦bail endeavor to merit tba patronage formerly
bestowed on tba bouse. All I ask to a call, guarac'
tadpa all my moat earneet effort* to pleass, betsf
enabled to do ao by a well assorted itoct and the
facilities for manutacturlng combined- aurlO

OFFICE BOARD OF PUBLIC WORRB, I
WHinne, Aukqu. im./At a regular meeting of tba Board held io it*

city ol Wheeling, cn tba Bib day of August 13*,
It waa ordered that tba superintendence of the ki¬
lowin* Turnpikes be let on the 25th dsj of Sep-
ternbar, 1864, to tba lowset bidder deemed coupe-
tent, namely:Tba North Western Turnpike from Pmrkertbnrj
to tba point wbere aaid road crosses the essten
* ondary of tba Btato of West Virginia.

Pba Staunton and Parkarsbnrg Turnpike fr.a
Parkerebnrg to tba point where said ro*d cnan
tba boundary Una between this State and the Btsu
of Tirjctnia.
Tba Bararly and Fairmont Turnpike from BeverJy

In tba county of Randolph to Falrmoat in the coca-
ty of Marlon.
Tba Wheeling and Fairmont Turnpike, S3 ails
astern and from Falrmoat,.. mi lee westers sod

from Wheeling: and
Tba Maryland and Ohio River Turnpike.
Sealed bids for tba .uparlntandaoce ot theee »
roremente for ova tkab will be received at the

office of tba Board In this city nntil the aaid 2Mb
day of September, ensuing. In tba srent the mper-
lntendence of either of tba above named Improve¬
ments Is not let on the day specified x aforesaid,
tba same may be let on tba second Tueeday in say
month thereafter, without further notice. Th#
parson whose bid shall be appro ved by the Bosri
will ba required, aa in accordance with the law, to.
take tba oath and (Ira bond with sufficient security

J. EDGAR BOYERS,
afH-td Secretary Board of Public Woru

Payment of Ohio Co. Bounty.
NOTICE Is baraby given that the Supervisor*

will proceed on Monday, August 13th, IWi. at
tba Court Bouse, at 2 o'clock P. M., and thereafter
from day to day and tims to tims till tbs quote »
filled, to pay three hundred dollars ($300) boanty
money to each recruit enlisted aad mastered itu
the set ike of the United Btatae for one year froe
and aftar July 18th, IBM, to fill the qaota of Ohio
county under the call ot the President of the Coited
Btatae of that data for SOOjOOO men, who pretest* D
tba President and Clark of thia Board the certaftrsu
of the proper o(Boers of the Unitad State* rsrtifyiag
that the party haa been regularly enlisted sad
mustered Into the esatlcwi of tba Uaited State* sad
credited to Ohio county, aad upon the party betag
identified to the eatlafoctlon of the Preeideat sad
Clerk of this Board.
Teeto: J. a HUPP, Present.
Ono. W. Bwiw, Clerk, itflW

a cardT
Da. R. U LEE.PllVcICIAX, SCIOK*

ASD ACOOUOHEE.th.nfcfal for put U. -t

wonId rwpKlfall/ Inform ht. m.Dd. »oi Ui«
K,oerallj that ba la tf ill dotac buiiw u fax M
¦land, Mala itrut, naar th. gmpeo.ion Bnif.
wh.r. he win ->. happj to attaod to any ba^sM.
la hla Una thatmaybc astrtutadtobiican. N-<M
call, promptly attended to. Dr. U» to a
ol, tba Ed.tic Medical Institute or Ctoc»<»ti.««
hale bean variously engaged in the practice of his
profession for tba laet fourteen yean. Br. l£bto
now prepared with all tba necessary apparatas tor
tbe Medical application of Electricity in the treat¬
ment of Chronic dlaaaaee, to which be would lsvtte
tba special attention of the aflicWd. Bo perfect »
the -Healing Art" of tba preeent day (as prscLred
by Bclacticej that fownaaddeepair of receiriag pw-
manant benefit If thay cannot ba perfectly enrad.

Special attention given to diseaeee of womsa aad
children. All communications strictly coufldeot*.-
Our practice lasafo,csrtain and prompt,leevtai a*

rial taint in the eystsaa, bat clsaasing r

rating and atrangthaniag tba genera 1 syatesa, acocg
In uateou with Nature's unerring lawe.

Winuii,Wm Va., Dec. 4th. 1SC.
Ih «a whom U stay concern: We. the nndsr-

eignad raembers of the West Virginia Legislature,take pleasure in aaying that wa hare kacan Dr.
Richard U. Lea many years previous to tbs brseb-
iag out of tba Rebellion, aa a saocsssfal
*et ic practitioner of Medicine (of tba Bdeatk School >
both in Eaaawha county Ya, and Oalia eoaaty,
Ohio.

O. BLACK, Banator 7th Di*.
W. 0 DUNBAR, M.H D.
JOHN M. PHELPHB, Pres.

VOOoe one door T^th .af Rramsr * Hotel.
Main street. ,
Ladles wishing to consult tba Dr. (if they ff**'

can call at room No. SO, Grant House, aoi *r»

Lee wfll take plabsure la accompanying ^^
tba office. Can be found at tbe Grant Hoces si

light. aaa«_
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